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Pioneer Celebration 100 yards free for all, Luther Wol-
aey, John Leavitt.
The greasy pig furnished lots of 

fun and the Indians chased for his 
scalp like genuine men of the 
plains. He was first caught by 
Red Man that was not in the entry 
and so was turned loose again and 
gave them a good chase for his 
hide.

Cnrdston won the baseball game 
and the Alberta Star Basket Ball 
Team put it over the picked five 
in a score of 25 to 7. This wound 
up the snorts and everybody shook 
the dust from their feet in prepar
ation of the Grand Ball which 
carried off in the Assembly Hall to 
the enjoyment of all present.

Let us not forget to say a good 
word for the Band and the services 
they rendered. The visiting 
members of the Court and His 
Lordship spoke in the highest 
terms of their excellent renditions, 
splendid discipline and fine 
forms. We are always ready to 
give way to the Band.

A C. E. SNOW & CO.Don't forget that the best line of
There was sunshine in the air 

and sunshine in the hearts of the 
people. A more perfect day could 
not have been seletced and a more 
successful days program and enter
tainment could not have been ar
ranged. Great credit is due the 
Alberta Stake Sunday School offi
cers and their aids for the splendid 
time en joyed by—if there was any 
kick coming at all, it would be 
registered in these words, ‘ Just a 
little too hot.”
children’s day and they were out 
enmasse. Dressed in their best 
and with their holiday faces on 
they made the best of the day and 
put the icecream, lemonade, gum 
and popcorn out of sight while 
papa.s nickles took a sneak into 
the coffers of the refreshment com
mittee.

At the Athletic Grounds a ros
trum and sitting platform had been 
arranged in front of the Grand 
Stand where the the Union Jack 
floated gaily in the breeze. The 
platform was decorated with the 
Red, Wife and Blue and its 
pants vvere protected •from the 
Sunniest Sun of bunny Alberta 
by W, O; Lee and Son’s Awning. 
Judge Harvey and members of the 
Court graced the- morning’s pro 
gram, and when he was about to be 
called upon for a t-peech. Sherriff 
Young, like some of his colleagues 
in the Police business, could not 
be found.

The morning program consisted 
of music from the Band, Oongre- 
gational singing, Stump Speech 

* w by «J. D. Stewart of Mountain
t THE CAHOON HOI EI. 3 view. Vocl Selection by y oung
^ — ...........................................................—■ " ' — » | ladies from Aetna, led by sister D.

^ K. Green and speeches by J. M.
* .Tanner, H. L. Hinman and John 
$ ! A. Woolf,

* ; told of the tr> ing times in Nauvoo

iWagons and Buggies BANKERS
(Established 1895.)k a

in the “World” are y directors
Edward J. Wood, Ephraim Barker, 

Sterling Williams, O. E>. Snow.VStudebaker
Brothers

y
p BANKERS—Bank of Montreal
y It was truly aw

it was

y We Pay 5 per cent, interest 011 

your deposits and credit your 
account FOUR times a year, viz. 
the 1st of January, April, July 
and October.

Pt PA full stock at lowest prices just Arrivedt
i *A i

'A* uni-

*Without a doubt we have the best stock of

*FURNITURE, HARDWARE, STOVES 
CARPETS; DRY GOODS, NOTIONS 
GENTS AND LADIES FURNISHINGS 
UNDERWEAR, SHOES AND HATSA P Cardston Wins at 

Winnipeg
AGENCYoccu-

it p DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDERS

'XJI11 Town

yYOU ALL KNOW OUR PRICE IS LOWEST Once again the good word is 
flashed from the east to the west, 
“Cardston wins first and second

« P

L

prize for Winter Wheat at the 
Winnipeg Industrial.” You will 
remember that a year ago we took 
first prize with grain sent by Mr. 
Perrey, This year Messrs Woolf- 
ord and Perrey sent consignments 
of Winter Wheat to the Winnipeg 
Exhibition and as a result captur
ed first and second prizes respect
ively When you take into 
sidération the fact that we received 
ALL THE PRIZES AT EDMON
TON AND ALL THE PRIZES 
AT WINNIPEG FOR TWO 
ÏEARS,

y C. E. SNOW & CO.H. S. ALLEN&CO., Ld.A y BANKERS

Southern Alberta's Best 
Fair & Sports

Ideal Home of Arthur 
Perrey’scon-

I

V
This neck of tin? woods is chuck

to those
Pn keeping with the growth of 

the pity and the development of 
the Country The Lethbridge Dis- 
Distri

full of surprises even 
who have been here for a number

; • Aunt Rhoda Hinman*

1 of years The writer had the ex
treme pleasure yesterday evening 
in visiting the homi an 1 ranch of 
Mr- Arthur Perry. We have 110 
hesitation in saying that for beau
tiful and pleasant home life, clean 
progressive and scientific farming, 
gardening, poultryiug, etc. etc, 
this farm stands at the head of the 
list. No fences down, gates work 
like a charm, roads clean and well' 
graded. Everything to please the 
eye, gratify the heart and satisfy 
the appetite. Mr. Pig has no need 
to visit Packiugtown and pass 
through the horors of the Jungle 
for Mr. Perrey takes him from the 
block and attends to his case of 
‘‘Smoke” right at home. We 
should like to teil you just what 
we think of this lovely home and 
its almost perfect surroundings, 
but having just returned from a 
wedding, we are “loo full for utter
ance.” The ladies feasted upon 
the lettuce, the sweat peas, the 
sunflowers, the lilies And the num
erous garden vegetables while we 
“harder souls” looked at the Al
berta Red—that prize winning 
grain, the rye tlmWlazzIcd the eyes 
but not the head at this stage of 
its existence and spring wheat that 
is already in the head and ripen
ing very rapidly. Experiments in 
oats showed heads fully 18 inches 
lung—it is one of those tilings that 
is truly a “marvel and a wonder.” 
Pictures of this farm at this time 
of the year would be one of the 
fiuest pieces of advertising that the 
country could get. You cannot 
know just how fine it is until you 
go and take a look at it. An hour's 
drive from Cardston will put you 
in the field.

you ought to confess 
freely that we have the district 
and no josh. Much credit is. due 
the gentlemen named and they 
should be compensated for the ex
pense of shipping, etc. While 
they are honored in the fact that

gricultural Society has 
this year determined on a Three 
Day's Fair and Sports and there is 
no doubt Whatever that the Hand-

^ j and the exodus to Winter Quart- 
$ ! ers Uncle Henry brought the 

1 Pioneers from Winter Quarters to 

Salt Luke Valley while Patriarch 
John A. Woolf told of the

Cardston - Alberta

some prizes offered in connection 
with the Agricultural Fair and 
the Large Purses hung up for 
Sporting Events will draw a big
ger crowd than ever before in the 
history of this popular annual ev
ent.

JUST ARRIVED 1
LUMBER

early
days in Salt Lake City, of the Raid 
of the Crickets and the Rescue by 
the Sea Gulls. Dr. J. M. Tanuer their grain proved better than all 

competitors, we are the most bsni- 
fitted in the advertising which the 
district will receive from the

spoke in forceful and eloquent 
tones of the virtueS of hardships 
and sorrows in the lives of true 
Christians and of the lidelty and 
honor of the Mormon Pioneers. 
He was listened to with eurapt 
attention and the people were hun
gry for more.

Following the morning's pio- 
gram the people retired to the 
grove where picnic and the good 
things of the laud were spread out 
upon the face of the earth and the 
good people proceeded to supply 
the wants of the inner man. A 
couple of hours of social picnicing 
swapping sandwiches and tasting 
one another’s icecream, telling old
trine yarns, eto and so forth and 
then the large crowd wended their 
waj back to the grand stand and 
the grounds for the sp jrts.

Lumber has now been reduced in price at our 
yard. We have an elegant line of Building Material. 
Get our prices, we can beat T. Eaton prices 20 per cent

New Line of Good

same.
Remember the date August 6 7 

A 8th. $8,000.00 offered in prizes. 
Extensive improve meats are being 
made on the Society grounds, the 
Grand Stand capacity having been 
doubled, New poultry house and 
Judges stand having been erected 
and the track improved until it is 
now the fastest half mile track in 
Western Canada. All buildings 
have been removed back from the 
track and there is now a beautiful 
paddock of fifty feet in width lie 
tween the Grand Stand and Track 
Twenty four hundred shade 1ms 
have this year been planted out on 
the grounds. The big prizes for 
heavy draft horses and Alberta 
Red winter wheat are special fea
tures of the priz • list while relay 
races, trotting, running and foot 
races and professional Base Ball 
games make up a program of sjxirts 
which will equal if not surpass 
anything ever held in Alberta.

Cheap excursion rates on all 
railways,

For prize lists or any ether in
formation write

❖

Lavatory SinksBaths Closets, The Proof of the Pudding 
is in the EatingHot Water Closets

We are now prepared for everything in this Line.

Screen Doors and Windows
A large shipment of

Last Saturday evening The 
Star was highly pleased to wel
come two boxes of tine strawber
ries—a trial present from Mr. 
James Anderson. As Justice of 
the Peace, such “trials” are of a 
most acceptable kind and ns pub
lisher of the “Great Family Jour
nal” they cannot be beaten. We 
certainly did as Mr. Anderson re
quested—we gave them a fair and 
square trial and wouldn’t mind 
going to court again in a case of 
this kind—if not a “case” at least 
a couple of boxes.

London Hay Tools,
Hay Slings and Carriers 

Barn Cars and Track, fixtures and all
complete

Wire Cable

Haying is nearing fast, get theve • No. 16 Alberta Mower and Rake
for Alberta Trade FOOT RACES

Girls under t>, Bessie Folsom, 
Verda Layton,

Girls under 8, Nettie Park, Mabel 
Low,

Girls under 12, Jenett Richards, 
Cura Bassett.

Girls under lt>, Tenu Anderson, 
Dora Bassett.

Boys under 0, Guy Park, Roy 
Leishn an.

Alberta^Lumbei^&^llardwar^^oinpaiiy. The berries were, in appearance, 
like the B. C. product but i losses- 
sed of a higher and better flavour 
and of a healthier and tinner text- 
ture than the ones we leceive from 
Province west. We have never 
seen better berries than these; we

1
Happy Homes and the 
Meat that makes them E

A. E. Humphries, 
Sec-Treas.sÏA have certainly never tasted better 

They were grown out ofS PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET $ 'xr&L. Leth. Alta.Melvin Leavitt, ones.
doors on Mr. Anderson’s farm just 
across the St. Mary ’s River at the 
large Wagon Bridge. Seeing is 
believing, but tasting is more sat
isfying and we heartily thank Mr.

*» Bowel Complaint in Children 
During the summer

I Boys under 12 (three legged race) 
William Dime and Ernest Law, 
A. Archibald and Clark Olsen.

Tiie New 1 Hitcher Shop

A trial order will convince you of our ability to satisfy, slfc• 1 month f
children are subject to disorders oe 
the bowels which should ruoeivs 
careful attention as soon as the 
first unnatural looseness of the 
bowels appears, The best med
icine m use for bowel complaint is 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy as it promptly 
controls any unnatural looeneae of 
the bowels. For sale by all drug
gists and dealers,

28E Boys under 10, Potato Race, Ira 
Park, David Peterson.

s ❖
FRESH SAUSAGE daily and the very best of

STEaKS, CHOPS ROASTS, etc. at Wheelbarrow race, John and Dud
ley Leavitt, Allan Leishman and 
Edwin Leavitt.

Anderson for the very tine sample 
which we received last Saturday. 
If this “tiue sample” is a fair sam
ple then Mr, Anderson need have 
no fear in competition from the 
rice fields of Florida t j the balmy 
breeze of Maine.

Remember Utah Excursionists 
that the fine prize winning yields 
in the Cardston District are all 
from non-irrigated land. If you 
want to get away from irrigation, 
pome to Cardston. Yields aver
age all the way from 25 to 50 bu
shels of wheat to the acre.

st
LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES 3K*

3$E Standing long jump, Allan Leisli- 
mnn.

*
m« j$6d°*

> jump, Devoewopif.

gONE DOOR SOUTH OF CAHOON HOTEL.
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First Class in every respect 
Steam Heat in every room 
Hot and cold water baths 
Excellent dining room service
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Pioneer Bank Building. O. E. Snow & Co. Bankers.

into a stern reality. Brother houses, second hand store, tin shop 
Leavitt built a log cabin at the mechanics, engineers, lawyers, 
foot of the hill. Others soon doctors, line merchant tailoring 
fallowed so that when winter came and the usual quota of real estate 
we were all housed. Then came and insutance men. L here ia 
the ever4rue spirit of pioneer life, scarcely any good tiling that wc 
We musf have industries. A grist, haven't got from a small mek jai 
mill made Hour for us and year by to a twenty thousan I dollar Dourt 
year other necessities were added. House, so ihat wc are adequate \ 

Pres*. Card’s energy and desire prepared to tuk • care of you. 
to bless the people v/as ever pro- you pass through Lethbridge jus 
minei,t Soon we had a steam lake a look at tne station 1,1
thresher, a saw mill, a c’n-ese large Hudson’s Ba,' r‘‘and I n-n 
factory, a cc-op store, a canal j it it down iu your little boo ■ 
sheep industry, Implement Store, Cardston supplied the rock tor the
big land deal, etc, These were all same. . T . ,
started by our people and every Cardston has Electric Ltgh 
encouragement was g'ven to those and Waterworks, owned and oper- 
things calculated to improve and a ted by the municipality .or t ie 
develop the country and its re- convenience of the ratepayers.

Our money went like Cardston lays claim to being ie 
the sand and years have Sunniest spot in Sunny Southern

distributing point
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ll'Hlltlf 111 t..Will
Wheat Field of Johanas Anderson

Cardston, Showing Gaboon Hotel and Main Street Spring SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST 
nonesTBAD regulations

jrizes we brought hack 
Irain and Oats. During the last, 
week, Cardston lias again captured 
first and second prizes fur best
winter wheat at the Winnipeg . y even numbered section of Dominion
■tfa:r 1007 Don’t vou think that A l.ttmls in Manitoba or the North-weetJb air, l.*u<. von t .> uu tunuv u provinces, excepting 8 and IN, not reserved, may
this is nretty good evidence ot de- be homt*BiwutH<- by any person Who is the eole
mio H . , , ,,f .. fumtlv 01 any male over lb yeare ofliveriug the goods and cornering agB totlie extent of one-quarter section of 160
the trade? . acres, more or lees.

If VOU have taken occasion to Application for homestead entry or Inspection
study the laws of Cauada in their ”«« “U'K “
relation to the settler yon have <lis Th# l|om,,„ead,,r iB required lo perform the 
covered that the greatest au vaut- colltinionP eonnected therewith under one of 
ages possible are offered to those the following plans:
who W'ish to come in and make I At leaet six month s residence upon and

The Government ll‘« ,“d ,n ™1 ,l,"e

Oil

you to come in and share with tier \yjien Aunt Mary told her little 
the bounties and good things of boy, Wilford, that this was “home” 
one of the finest countries out of fie looked forlorn and broken- 
doors. She wants you to come lieaited and bursting into tears
and visit her town with its modern ^'^/Jdti,Tho —el 

and up-to-date improvements; look ..^ybere?”
over ber district which is world- Bjghop Farrcl poked his head 
famed for the many prizes won for into the tent (that was nil he could 
Winter Wheat and then decide get in, were so full) to borrow our 
that you have found the promised axe. He joked us women folk 
land and dwell there with her and about “our tongues getting tiret

—which of course, was no joke at
The

sources, 
water on
come and gone. Success and fail- Alberta. Asa

have added their quota to our she possesses no healthy compet- 
human experiences, hors in the south. Surrunn et

Cardston has more real improve- by one of the richest and most pro- 
ments and up-to-date, live, pro- dactive agricultura districts, it 
gressive comforts than any other needs no prophetic ken to predict 
towrn her age and size I know of. that her future will be preat an 

Your latest “plunge” for light her position prominent in the 
and water is immense. STAY province of Alberta.
WITH IT. Your new tabernacle To the wrest we have the bustling 

materialize this year and next settlements of Beazer, Caldwel
as a unit and Mountain View with the large 

Coclirnue Ranch now on the mar-
have the rich

ure

their homes.
will help you in every way possible 2 If the father (or mother, If the father ia 
Lecturers are continually sent out f—{£,»’«““ïd' —
ôbtoto^be beëtt8reBukéinSGovern-

can
by the people just acting

It may not be amiss to tell you all. But, lo and behold! 
that Cardston is the pioneer town rain ceased and. n beautiful carpet 
for the Canadian Saints. While of snow covered the earth. When 
she is the oldest, let it be distinctly all had retired, I raised a 
understood that she is in no way of our wagon cover and peeped out 
ancient. Just twenty years ago, wondering what it was that was 
the late President C. 0. Card making such a dreadful noise. 1 
camped upon the bank of Lee’s soon discovered that it was only 
Creek with n very few followers, uncle Rhue Miles in the act of 
The following letter written by his snoring, boon Brother Curd join- 
widow, the talented and versatile ed the midnight chorus and it ieal- 
Aunt Zina of the Latter-day Saints ly seemed that I had only just

dated at fallen asleep when uncle Rhue s

****# ket; to the east we 
You will soon have competitive districts of Wool ford, Raley aiu 

railways and coal discoveries that Spring Coulee; on the south we 
will give you the impetus and ad- are greeted by Aetna Kimball, 
vantages you need. Stick to Taylorvil e and Boundary Creek 
Mother Earth and get her to yield and ’ere long we hope to get a 
your hay and your beet crops and good sized chunk ot the Indian 
your grain. Then your prosperity Reserve on tfie north lhese aie 
is assured. all tributary to Cardston and give

Cod bless you dear old Cardston liera commercial standing ot no 
for I love you. The best part of mean eminence.

List offered and «me dollar for uence may be eatislleci by reeideace upou the 
each member. There is every B‘il<llt‘n

to bo proud of « Govern- ^ ."S:» 5,
meut that does SO much for the Ottawa of intentluu t> apply for valent.

farmer and vouchsafes for him the . Deputy Ministèr e., the Interior
strictest protection against law- .B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad- 
hreakers and guarantees the best vertieement win not be paid for.
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Good Cropsand most scientific inethds in farm
ing.

Power House in Course of Construction

Salt Lake City Juno 3rd 1007, rooster began crowing for day- Don’t go back to your homes in
may furnish yo*u a little food ^ light. W>U, “the evening and WBÈÊBÈÊm ÆÊÈÈÈÈÊ&\
reflection with regard to the in- the morning were the first day. ÏÏêBBBBÊBÊêÆÈÊÈÈÊÊÊÊÈÊM r if you do for Cardston is the

ception of what the world erron- The long days were full of work, < “Mother” of the Mormon settle-
eously calls “Mormonism in Cana- work, worn! boon we weie sur- ments in Canada and nestled in which everyone brings about the
<T£l* rounded with all we needed for a the shadow of the Rocky Mountains
Dear Old Cardston : summer camp. Stirling erecti t you love so well. Cardston can

Twenty years ago today you a bowvry over my tent (l°°c the j - show what Southern Alberta has
were born! Oh, how it stormed! wagon was put at the back of the Parliament John W. Woolf done for the truly industrious and
Yet we were happy and made the tent tor a bed-room, so that I liad Member of Pr v > urogressive farmer,
best of our trying circumstances, three apartments. 1 lie ladies in There is no country like Alberta
Brother and Sister Matkin took camp began calling on each other m., üfe anf] fortune I gave to you. Take down jour map ami have a for tfio young man starting out in
dinner with us. I say “us” advis- and one afternoon when we were jyjy own ,]Hflr 8on9 nre yours still, look at Cardston. Size her up üfp. there is no country like Alber- .
edly for dear Uncle John and out strolling we were called back Your joys are mine; your sorrows from any point ot view you wish to ta'fov the man with a family. No quite so satisfactory as at the pre 
Aunt Mary Woolf were “playing to meet two ladies who lived on a ^ mine <«Arise and shine.” make. Take your pencil and
keep house” with us and one tent ranch nearby. We had no idea ^£ay n0good tiling be witheld from a line from Cardston through Un
protected all our devoted heads, that civilization nad so soon is tlie ,.raver of, famous Cochrane Ranch to Ma-
We met brother and sister Ander- reached us. Mrs. Shaw and her Your true and faithful friend, ch od and then remember that not

He told us it had been ch r ling daughter J ssie were the Aunt Zina, only has a charter been granted
extend the _______________ for building a railway between

~ — = 7 7 these points but also that a sub-
From that small beginning gl(jy df, ist in building the same 

Cardston has grown until her pop- ^as i)een pr, mised and now doubt 
ulution today' numbers 1,200 of the pg contained in the .estimates
finest people that you will find in Qf the coming Parliament. Anotli- 
atiy man’s country. er projected line is being run from

The Cardston District., speaking Cardston to Pivcher Creek on the 
of our political division, embraces Crow’s Nest railway and a third 
Mngrath on the east, Caldwell on charter fr.om Frank to Cardston is 
the west, Taylorville on the south, owned by1 “Jim El il l” and will be 

north being bounded by the constructed within the next lb
In a months, so that it. would appear 

the that the last in railway connection

This will bu the reco'rïD^yoar in 

Southern Alberta, is the message

crops. It is claimed that ;
The acreage of wheat is larger. 

• The crops are better. \
The prices are higher. „ )

Never before in the h,story'' of 
the province have conditions been

run saloons in Cardston. A quiet but sent, 
progressive people, having all the 
enjoyments of the dance and social 
and frequently visited by the best 
theatrical troupes on the road.

Let us prove to you IImt what 
we say of Cardston is true. All have b. eu ideal ) The late 
we ask is that, you will come and (jid not effect the. 
see for your. elf and then tell your
friends all about it win tr ^

Above all things come to Card- spring alter it w^TffT^ery b-st
that could be.

Never before have farmers been
speaking with so much faith and 
hope.

For winter wheat c militions
son.
storming “just a leetle’’ and sister vi , . ,
Anderson said, “Gosh I should say hahd ot fellowship and right giub 
K had.” We told them what a we were to meet them. I roue that 
time we had crossing the St. Mary’s day to this we have been fiieuds. 
river and showed them the boat we Soon we had “garden truck 
had expected to use but lr>w our ready to eat and what might hnvi 
Heavenly Father sent this cold appeared a summer picnic to the 
storm and the water in the river casual observer, soon developed

wlm came
spring

Theacreage, 
ideal and thewas

ston.

' 1
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Blood Indian Ri serve, 
strictly agricultural sense,
Cardston District extends east to shall be the first in railway devel- 
Spring Coulee, tU» tow n of Ma- opHTPiît. The facilities will great- 
gtalh ! forming an Agricultural ly aid the farmers and very mater- 
District of its own. Until a coup- -ially advance the price of land, 
|(> of years ago. Cardston was is- which, today, is cheaper than an)- 

lated from tin* rail wav by a singe where else in the Province 
drive of 18 miles. Tod MX we have Alberta. 
h daily train running into the city

We have
h .va tors the people that ”0' liver I he go. d-“

With
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■e < -■/■> . .ut S J* À Yanket k are always looking lotand a daily m m s >rvic * 
two fine brick banks, tw
and a roller m 1 . We l ave a mb «'> use n sire t exp . ssion. 
oort for Customs and a mb auency u merry i w.nxle iii h:s i. ii
tor Dominion Lands. Wo fi-ive a IJncie tS-mi U abx .y-' - olmny en Remember Utah Excursionists What do you think of a strdw- 
detnehtru nt of the Rovel North thespo w lien v « o in^s i.i spy ng the fine prize winning yields berry measuring four and three 
West Mounted Polioe-the defend- ou* tie goo i,..;s o ie <mm in the Vaidston District are all quaiter inches? That's just cx- 
ers of the west In inductries we aiid then «»«a. u»n, ^.ir-.h o i m- from non-irrigated land. If you actly the measurement of one 
have a firm boot and shoe factory, «ieli vemi the t-u’"ds \ g- want to get away from irrigation, fit ought into the office last M <n-
Imruess making, manufacturing of ricultural ht'in;it ■ mL une > ar come t0 Cardston. Yields aver- day by Mr. James Anderson. He 
baking powder, flavoring extracts, ago *e sent \\ inim W near to he agc all lhe w:ly from 25 to 50 bu- his about" 2000 plants bearing 
etc., and tents, awnings and wagon Winnipeg IihIumiiH xhibitiou shels of wheat to the acre. berries besides a qu liter ot an
covers. We Imve thre- large mer vth.cn is one ot ihe hugest ot its acre in Vasoberries Tames is go*
cantile stores and one of the finest kind m Cmada. W c took FIRbi If you want to sec wheat that f gi t J b •* J : a £rst
and best variety stores to be found PRIZE. In. the e riy part of the will yield 50 bushels to the acre- dL manner He also has a line 
anywhere. Lumber ynrda, black preaeut year .ent K,»m ... the AND NO IRRIGATION-call on pOUTt "“7d Co,7s^ nK of B 7wn 
smiths, laundries, plioio parlors, Provincial Fair at Edmonton—the b. M. Woolt or Ins brother YJ Oisisting
restaurants, drug store, meat mar- Capital—and we “hogged” ALL Johnny and get them to take you fnd Whlte Leghorn, Giay 
kets ton serial apartments, first SIX PRIZES ON WINTER over their arms east of the St. Wyandottes, Buff Orpington, 
class, up-to-date hotels, implement WHEAT to say nothing of the Mary's Riv r. Rhode Island Red and Turkeys.

O H
The Gaboon Hotel and Union Bank of Canada

eve,

Cardston’s Military Band

PRIZE WINNERS OF EVERY CONTEST

They Play to Beat the Band. 4
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CARDSTON ALBERTA Canada
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said: 

tury belongs to Canada.” 
ern Canada.

“The Twentieth Cen- 
We think so too—West-

TH-WEST

IONS

Dominion 
North-WHBt 
served, may 
is the sole 

18 years of 
Hion of ItiO

Town Propertyr inspection 
cant at the 
i;ent.

perform the 
nder one of

lL
'

$20,00 a foot frontage 75 feet 
deep between the Assembly Hall 
and the Cardston Mercantile Co.’s 
Store. A splendid site for Office 
Block, Opera House, Church, 
Hotel, Implement House or any 
large building. Will sell 150 feet 
frontage or less.

We have bought the Frank Snow 
property cornering on Tabernacle 
square, We have seven out of 
fifteen building lots left. If you 
want a residence site close in for 
little money, on easy terms, now 
is the time to get it from W. O, 
Lee and Co,

$330
One lot 8l/z x 17 rods on Nob 

Hill joining W. Wolsey’s 
A 4 roomed house rustic lath 

and plaster, barn and full lot with
in 2 blocks of Main $750.00 

Or. Campbells Brick 
often rooms within on< 
of Main Street $3,000.00.

The only piece of Main Street 
Property 
like the price, only $5.00 a foot, 
280 feet deep.

Three fine building spots East 
front 93 x 140 feet only $75 00 
each.

The Phipps Restaurant Build
ing and ground 18x75 feet to alley 
in rear, one of the best and most 
central locations on Cardston’s 
main street. Between the two 
banks and the two largest mercan
tile establishments. A good in
vestment with good renter, if 
desired, at $15.00 a month.

ce upon And 
arfor three

left at anything
he father is 
upon 11 farm 

i for the re- 
satistied by 

r or mother.
1

i
Residenceent residence 

1 the vicinity 
s as to resi- 
ice upon the

I

auld be given 
>n Lands at 
tient.
CORY 

. the Interior Farms & Ranchesof this ad-

$l,4oo.oo for one of the best 
sections between Kimball an 
Tayloiville. The N.W. J of 22—1 
—24, with all improvements, a 
three roomed house, stable, cellar, 
poultry house, etc Easy terms. 
35 acres cultivated and 15 acres in 
fall wheat.

The John Furmau Ranch at 
Bounday Creek, 040 acres, part 
broken, fall wheat all fenced and 
cross fenced, many springs—an 
ideal cattle and horse ranch. Will 
sell the entire place vith all its 
improvements for $9.00 an acre, or 
a single quarter section for $11.00 
an acre,

$20.00 an acre for one of the best 
improved wheat farms in the 
country. 040 acres, 520 broken. 
260 acres in fall wheat. 2 room 
lumber house. $500.00 lumber 
barn, shingle roof. Good well and 
pump, plenty of water. Small 
lake on place. The entire farm 
fenced with 4 wires on cedar posts. 
Sec. 16. Township 4, Range 24, 
joins Raley Elevator on the north

The Cooney Ranch, 160 acres, 
at Boundary Creek, all fenced, 
house, stables, corrals, etc for $8. 
00 an acre. With horses* wagons, 
cows, farming implements, etc. at 
a bargain, with everything neces
sary tojrun it. Here is your chance.

A fine ranch at Caldwell with 
‘ water front on Belly River. Joins 
the Allen Ranch. With 25 
broken. 120 acres at $11.00 acre.

Ranch at Beazer $9.50 an acre
N. E. 4-14-2-27 W. 4 with 

25 acres broken, 2 roomed log 
house, 2 good springs, all fenced. 
Easy Terms.

3 30 acres in the “Home Seekers 
addition” on the edge of town at 
$40 an acre.

$1275
The S. E.* of Sec. 4 T. 2 R. 28. 

160 ocres, all fenced, good water, 
easy terms, situated on Boundary 
Creek.

A fine Poultry Ranch 32 acres 
1^2 miles from town, 4 roomed 
house all fenced and part culti
vated a snap for $700.00.

$7.25 an Acre
Improved farm on Lees Creek 

due south of Leavitt. 153 acres 
with house, stable, corralls, 
spring and Creek front. 25 acres 
in cultivation. Easy terms. A 
bargain.

The Benson Homestead 160 
acres, fine spring and coal mine 
on the place. House etc. for $1, 
600.00.

Mixed Farming Snap Another Dairy 
Ranch

Dairy and mixed farming that 
has paid $100.00 a month for but
ter alone daring the past year 
W. G. Smith’s Ranch at Leavitt. 
Selling out at a great sacrifice on 
account of ill health. 320
of land, all fenced, 100 actes iu 
crop, with house, granary an<l 
poultry coop. Also drive well and 
pvn.p.
Case thresher. 1 
Mower, Binder and Rake. Half 
interest in Drill. 1 new 3 Disc 
Plow, half interest iu Fanning 
Mill. 1 Cultivator. 3 sets of Har
ness, 1 Studekaker Wagon, 1 Dem
ocrat, 1 De Lava! Separator, 1 Sin
ger Sewing Machine. All for

$1375
Here is one of the best farms we 

have had listed for many a day. 
On St, Marys river joins Porrey’s 
Ranch 65 acres in fall grain one of 
the finest stands iu the country 
will almost pay for half the place, 
i mile river front with excellent 
suade trees and fine pasture. 147 
acres all under good 3 wire fence 
except the river front. Log house 
with shingle roof. YV. O. Lee and

C J. Olsen’s at Leavitt, 
320 acres, 50 acres in grain, 
6 acres in Timothy.
2 fields, 3 wires, 
good water. 2 roomed log house 
shingle roof. Good milk cellar 
10 x 12. Log granary with shin
gle roof 18 x 20. Log chicken 
coop. Log pig peuv Stable 24x32 
12 logs high and enough logs to 
make it 18 high. Sheds for 100 
head of cattle, corralls etc. All for

acres
All fenced 

Springs and

One fifth interest in 
McCormick

Co.
:ers. $10.00 an acre for 3 quarter sec

tions all fenced with three wires. 
Log house and granary both 
shingle roof. 45 acres broken, 
Fine spring, fine meadow. Ideal 
dairy ranch, about 4£ miles south 
of Carastou. ^ cash, balance on 
easy terme.

Modern Rustic Cottage in 
Duceville with 200 acres of ground 
all fenced 25 acres in fall wheat 
in perfect condition. Farming 
implements thrown in. Fine 
orchard just beatring have ma
tured apples. House and im
provements worth over $2,000.00. 
All for $5,250.00.

J^rforequartiN^sections of land 
péar Caldwell adjohmig the Allen 
land $9.00 an acre fch\one and 
11.00 for the other. \

$15.50 an acre. A full section 
of the best farming land 330 
acres broken. Exceptional loca
tion joins Raley Junction and 
Elevator.- One of the best wheat 
farms in the country.

$3250IS
«5000

easy terms
4-;'year 111 
e message 
about the

VBig Stock Ranch
, I-125 acres $1200On the edge of the Cochrane, 

2,240 acres. Deeds to half of it 
and 34 year renewable lease on the 
balance. Lots of

1
125 acres in the S. YV. ^ of 36 - 

2—27, adjoining YV. G. Smith's 
Ranch at Leavitt, 
crop, one half of which goes to the» 
purchaser. House, Granaiy, Cor- 
aals, Good Springs, Small Lake- 
All for $1200.

nt;
is larger. open range. 

20 miles of fence with subdivisions, 
etc. Recorded water right and 
many acres under irrigation. 
With ranch house, furniture, barns, 
sheds, corrals, pastures, feed yards, 
wagons, implements, etc. etc. too 
numerous to mention, but a fully 
equipped stock ranch iu every 
particular. All the above land and 
improvements for $10.00 
for the half of it and the leased 
laud thrown in free. Known as 
the Jack YVest Ranch ou the Belly 
River. \yW also sell with the 
above„500othfcad of cattle, 150 to 
200 head, ‘•of calves, 15 head of 
horses etc.

i40 acres in
r.
h .story - of 
tions been 
at the pre

:
If you want something big here 

it is. 14,000 acres of trie finest 
land'in the country. ; The A. R. 
nhd I. Company’s Railroad and 

'Canal cuts through this land for
merly known as the McCarty 
Ranch bot now owned by the 

■ Spring Coulee Land Company 
Limited. In townshiy 4, range 
23, Y\r, 4 M. Easy terms. 5 an
nual payments at 6 per cent inter

est. 11 to $20 per acre.

irmers been 
1 faith and We have opened up agencies 

with Real Estate men iu Leth
bridge: Calgary, YVinnipeg, eastern 
Canadian points and U.8 who will 
send us prospective purchasers for 
the lands listed with us. If you 
have anything to sell, now is the 
time to list it. Call or write for a 
listing blank.

sci ait acre

c militions 
la'e spring 

TheBilge, 
and the

tT'^ery b„*st

Remember it was the Cardston District that took alt six prizes on 
Alberta Red Wheat, First on Milling Oats, Second on 2 rowed Barley, 
and Second and Fifth on Spring Wheat, at the recent Provincial Fair at 
Edmonton and First Prize on Alberta Red at the Winnipeg Fair, in 1906 
and first and second in 1907. 9
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^local aici ambertoin'sl ew@e®®®®wwees®ee®we
Have you visited our new store.

1 We carry the finest and best lines of

Jewelry and Watches ^
with a capable expert in charge ||

\

■+) r*VMan's wants are little here he 
low, but he wants that little quick. 
The people of Cardston want the 
Customs Office down town. We 
expect to do our ‘ Duty in this 
regard. A petition should be 
drafted and presented to the Col
lector here, Mr. E. N. Barker, with 
the request that he forward it to 
headquarters. The present loca
tion is altogether out of the way 
for all ordinary purposes. As 1 
one of our leading men told the 
Inspector when he was here, “It 
is not on the way to any point 
where business men are called to 
go.” It is simply a matter of get
ting the question before the pro

authorities wîîên action will 
be taken.
have the office down town.

The Alberta Star.
A special m 
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Chamber last 
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at Hip &“VBLISIIRP every Friday morn ug 
omee ou Main Street.

NameruBPUBLlsnSU contlnnoualy etnee 18W. I 
eaansed from “The VardFton Record to 
A.LUtiKTASTAK'’Sept.l»01,

âSUBSCRIPTION.—$1.60» year,In advance.

We do not hold onreelvee reeponelhle tor the 
vlnwe entertained by Correspondents.

ADVERTISING RATES.—Ptofeaalonal carde, 
i inch, $10 per year. Government, corporationîffla&'ississii'*
ion 8c. per line.

1 m m
V k

Cough Remedy m mDAVID H. ELTON,
Editor and Proerietot. TLe Children’s Favorite

—CURBS—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Thle remedy letfamop* for It# Çnree overk.Æ;s: rrJ:rL ...

Price 26 eta; Large Size, 60 cte.

We are continually receiving new 
shipments of the latest and most

Fashionable Stationery

i S§1
per mCardston, Alberta, Canada. 

Friday, July 16, 1907-
By all means let us *)m

The one thing that Cardston 
needs at the present time is a 
good publicity man to direct the 
prospective 'settler to the richest 
and cheapest and best agricultur
al district under the sun. With 
our improvements of Electric 
Lights and Water Works we need 
a larger population so that the 

make the burden light.

The school population in Mor
mon towns, like Magrath, Rayr 
mond and Cardston, is far in ad
vance of Gentile places of eq
ual size, and nearly as large as 
cities such as Medicine Hat 
and Lethbridge. Just to enlight
en the public we quote the follow
ing figures:

mm9
.✓.zi .,9

BURTON’S 
Variety Store. :

©*
THE LEADING* m

MAGAZINES
BOOKS

NEWSPAPERS
AT THE

m»-- «
«Population. Pupils.

___ 1000 408
........ 2000 527
......... 900 225
.........4000 776
----- 4000 621

The Mormon people certainly 
have no sympathy .with race .sui- that we arc able to quote. Wlia 
cide, as the extensive school pop- we want at the present time is 
illation proves.—Lethbridge Her- double our present population 
aid This is being talked and discusser

by our leading citizens and it is 
quite likely that at the Municipa 
Election this Fall it will be made 
a Campaign Cry. Publicity for

increasec

Weekly Store Newsmany can 
Others may talk of their 250OO 
Club and 100000 Club, we are not 
so hoggish, knowing that they 
will come sooner or later when 
they once see the district that we 
have to offer to them at the prices

Cardston. • • 
Raymond... 
Magrath.... 
Lethbridge. 
Medicine Hat..

Fishing Tackle *

e
*

BRAIDED SILK e 
Fish Lines from 20 to 45c • m

»m9Braided Silk 
Enamel Lines, 25 yards • 

from 65 to 90c.

*

Cardston Drug & Book Co.e
©

- 9The announcement is made 
that Mr. E. N. Barker of Cardston, 
has peen appointed sub-collector 
of Customs at Cardston, in the 
place of F. D. Shaw who has 
been appointed to the Lethbridge 
office. Mr. Barker at present is 
acting as à judge at the Alberta 
fairs, but he will take charge 

as Inspector Kenny puts

Cotton and Linen Lines • 
from 2%c. up II»Cardston means an 

population; an increased popul
ation means a greyer demanc 
for our public improvements 
and less taxes for the few who 
now enjoy them.

»
» m*Best Silk Body 

Fly Hooks 6 for 25c.
»»

STANDARD GRADE
THEsoon

the reins of office in his hands.
While the'Customs Department 

is fortuuate in securing the ser
vices of so capable a man as Mr. 
Barker, his appointment must 

great regret. In his 
position as secretary of the Card- 

• ston Board of Trade and director 
of the Farmers Association he 

doing splendid work in mak
ing the resources of Alberta, and 
particularly those of the southern 
part of the province, more widely 
known. In these capacities it 
will be impossible to replace him. 
He is a man worthy of filling the 
highest positions of responsibil
ity and it is a matter for regret 
that the public has not the ad
vantage of his service in a wider

Saturday

f> OFly Hooks 6 for 25c. II. Birkett Bros

EXGINH1SUK 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING
Pipe fitting, Plumbing& Steam Heating

Said Malcolm Young, the gen
ial and whole-souled Sherriff o 
the Lethbridge Judicial District, 
“You have the whole earth skin
ned for crops this year.” 1 he 
Sherriff is a man of few words 
bnt how those words do count.

Woolf Hotel
H. W. Brant, fl.D.occasion
Graduate and qualified Fhysici 

and Surgeon 
Offers his services to the people of 

Cardston and vicinity.

Pioneer Hotel
an REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY.

albertaCARDSTON
ALBERTA EARMERS ASSN OFwas CARDSTON.»; «y*, "fKÆatvrjS'*' TT.t Ji-'ïT7-

It is time for the Farmers of 
the Cardston district to reach out 
and help themselves The Allerta 
Farmer’s Association has been in 
operation for some two years. The 
total membership fees paid by the 
Cardston Branch is $181.00. 
Cardston Branch is deliquent to 
the Central Association in the 
sum of $37.00 and to the local sec
retary $20.00 We are pretty well 
aware of the names of the two men 
—or at least the “few” men—that 
jave. been carrying the burden of 
this Association. We want to tell

CREâi SEPâBATORS Rates $1.50 per DayTho 'ircomD'invinf picture illustrates how one buyer of a “ cheap 7 cream separator feel! over his neat “ bargain " and how he has arranged 
to punhh him. elf.for ec v his money, time, labor and product. *

Our Table Service is Unexcelled *) OThesphere.—Edmonton 
News.

-w111 -1
• ! 1

Pratt and Thon*A deputation from Cardston, 
headed by deputy sherriff Martin 
Woolf, President of the Board of 
Trade came in on Ttie.sday fo in
terview the Railway Commission
ers in regard to the sins of om
ission and commission of the A. 
R. & I. Co. Their particular 
grievance is the five cent passen
ger rate charged, while the other 
railroads of the West are com
pelled to charge a three cent rate. 
The Cardston Board of Trade has 
taken the : matter up and will 
fight it out energetically.

Messrs L. H. Jelliffe of Spring 
Coulee, M.. Woolf, President of 
Cardston Board of Trade, and T. 
H. Woolford- President of the 
Cardston branch of the Alberta 
Farmers’ Association appeared 
informally before the Commis
sioners concerning the conditions 

the A. R. and 1. railroad. 
They asked to have the recom- 
endations of the Commission’s 
chief traffic manager carried out’ 
especially -the reduction of the 
passenger rate from five cents to 
three cents a mile. Mr. Jelliffe 
in a well arranged argument 
maintained that the high rate was 
deterring settlement as well as 
causing settlers to leave the 
district. The present fare to 
Cardston and return is $6.60. 
while the stage fare used to be 
only $5 for the round trip. Now 
that the railroad was on a paying 
basis the rate should be reduced. 
The deputation also urged the 
extension and operation, of the 
Kimball branch from Raley 
Junction to serve a large number 
of farmers who could not afford 
to pay from six to nine cents a 
bushel to haul grain to the^ pres
ent stations. The commission 
promised to make arrangements 
in the future to hear the case 
thoroughly.—Lethbridge Herald.
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THE—--------—■Tz-
7Gtei '//you in words of plainess just wThat 

the Associatiou has done for the
Now

mMadcll Patent
Kicking

Machine"

«mVs m8tofarmers of the district, 
mark you, Mr. Farmer, these ben
efits are

mw/sMwi—mm 9/ sell j only f CJTY MEAT MARKET®t New
free

attach
ment
with

"Cheap"
itpiralor,

Buyer, »l 
ui« it.

___of a-PERMANENT 
CHARACTER. \ Through the 
effort of the Alberta Farmers’

vSf \ <SiB-^=
Successor to Wm. WoodS)

p.1 meAssociation new markets have 
been opened for the consumption 
of the grain product which has 
added a few cents to the price of

Meet-

A choice line of fresh and salt 
meats always on hand. Call on us

® ,ïî*m

R. REEDER, Mgr. fsevery bushel shipped out. 
ing the Railway Commission, the 
Association succeeded in getting a 
reduction of 3 cents per bushel 
between here and Fort William. 
When you take into consideration 
the fact that thei^j was shipped 
out from here about 100,000 bush, 
you can easily figure a net gain of 
$3,000.00 in this one thing alone 
It is figured that we will ship at 
least 500,000 bushel this year- 

place it at more thau this—

e
DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR may cost a little more to the 

bveinninf' l ■ : : t. ; hey bIw.-tf lrsn in in end. If you. are thinking of
buying a f-V.-Ai.or. von v$!i nctr-r bnve cav.et“ “kick yourself if you 
select a DK l.AVAL Machine S^v-t for new V.,03 ntaloguc.

on

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
14 end 1-0 PRING.£SS ST., WINNIPEG

P'CV; YORK
CHICAGO 

Mi îLAOLLPKtA

TOWN LOTS% xSAN FRANCISCO 
PORTLAND

SEATTLE
VA VAMONTREAL

TORONTO
VANCOUVEf X 300 building lots for sale in the heart | z) 

$ of the original townsite of Cardston L
e

ROBERT 1BEY, Local Agent | $25 to $75 per lot 1some
which would mean at least $15,- 
000.00, In this regard we shall 
continue to get more and more 
benefits as we raise more grain. 
The farmer should take all

, x BUY NOW
XV lien real t state is low or soon it may bo too late 

to get a bargain
X X
X XPurebred Shorthorns * K. N. BARKER,

Staff %fJI P MJ Ml MJ |iH Ml M J Ml til Ml M J tAfl 1AI Mi t*J M J iM

mARDSTf » ^Vi
these things into consideration 
and every man should come for
ward with his fees and do all that 
he can to maintain the one Asso
ciation that is doing so much for 
him. Those who have been carry
ing on the work so assiduously -in 
the past have reached tlutt point 
where they intend to.“throw up the 

” if they do not receive the 
It is therefore

I have just imported a feW head of | TAI SANG & COMPANY 1 
PUREBRED SHORTHORN COWS | kstaurant bakerysponge

proper support, 
up to the farmers to rally to their 
aid mid continue «to Ji.»ve their 
interests looked afk>r .asiliey havu 
been in the past. If they are not 
it is quite likely fhat we will at 
least stand still Or^rift backwards 
—we cannot go fonyard without 
the assistance of a solid and united 
organization such as the Alberta 
Farmers Association ^provides for 
the men of the soil.

f“ Z|V Vwhich 1 will sell at reasonable figuresqqipany of Cardstohians 
inuring on chartering a 

PulmaiTfor a trip to the Coast. 
If their*plans can be matured it 
will bafme of the biggest land 
best
ston ial1r 
streanrere',
side and Cardston| 
will furnish the' interior. We 
hope the plan may bç.^lized

Ice Cream Stj 
Chinese Laboi Furnished

A c /IS Meals at all hours

Everything nice and clean
Soda Waterfarc

«IS ww«s
w/tvrtising schemes Card- 

ever liad. Cardston 
jrrH dfecorate the out- 

literature

I would like to have you call, examine the stock and get prices, etc.
Phone 24 %
******* *

TAI SANG & CO.
%€€€€€€€€*€€€
/tv y

JAMES HANSEN, Cakuhix»
f
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SLOAN 4 HAMPTONAdvocate McNeill of Macleod 
drove over on Monday to attend 
the sitting of Supreme Court here.

,Local and General. THE BEST SHOESC-":
The Messrs Hyrum and Charles 

Hartley of Mountain View were in 
town on Monday making entries 
for homesteads in their vicinity.

Tenders are being called for | The only up to date and complete
Shop in Cardston

A special meeting of the Town 
Council convened in the Council 
Chamber last Monday evening. 

Parker surnamed George leads 
Potatoes this year. You

General Blacksmiths

out on
ought to see his patch just south 
of the J. W. Woolf residence.

by the Butte Lake School District 
for the erection of a Coal House 
in connection with the School. iiœ

iiummmnn
MECHANICAL REPAIRING 

a specialty Amherst
A* MAKE:

1 Messrs Martin Woolf, Thomas 
Wool ford and Jelliff left on Tues
day to meet the Railway Com
mission at Lethbridge,

The Star force will take their 
usual week’s holiday next week 
and consequently there will be no 
issue of the Star.

Crops looking fine, rain just 
e ough and the “Goose hangs 
high.” That, in the main, is the 
condition briefly told of the Caid- 
ston District.

SB President Edward J. Wood 
and Ephriam Harker left on Mon
day for Taber where they will at
tend to business in connection 
with their mining property.

The addition to the meeting 
house at Aetna is fast nearing 
completion. When finished it 
will greatly add to the comfort 
and convenience of the good shop just north of h. s. allen’s 
people of that ward. __ _____________ _____

#à Disc Sharpening With 
the only up-to-date machine 

in Southern Alberta.
No job too difficult for us.

V BOOTBoy’s GOODK I

i leather

Ü cr> Guaranteed 
4 Solid 
lakather SHOES

$3.00 ««V |
None genuine unless I |A| zx Uni TA

AMHERST HOMEmadeI f ¥ P n?l Vcstamped on the sole. | T ! W M1U T w

Them

The first load of lumber for 
... , the new school house at Beazer . vour

President Wood and his <-onH left Cardston last Saturday. Mr. yow much would a stack cover 
pany of aids have returned Jrom Samuel Cox has received the t,ave been worth to you about that 
their trip north. A report ot the contract for the erection of the time1? Surely you will be 
same will be found in another building. thi. wet season and provide your-
column. Mr. J. W. Woolf, M. P. P. left eelvee with a stack cover It will

President Lucinda Woolf and fQr §ait Lake City on Wednes- last you many seasons, if you take 
Mrs. B. F. Lamb and Miss Etta day Mr Woolf has gone to the care of it;, and save you many times 
Dowdle of the Alberta Stake Pri- southern city in connection with the cost in wet, musty, spoiled hay. 
mary Associations paid a visit to a |arge business deal which he We make any kind Our reg- 
Spring Coulee on Friday last. | ^as on hand. I ular 8*ze *8 x Best bavan-

The Prize List for the Agricul-1 If you want to see wheat that I ®.*2 oo^l^’ oz $26^00 Double 
tural Fair is now in the hands o will ^ield 50 bushels to the acre- tam and looped every 2* feet all 
the printer and will be turned out aND N0 IRRIGATION-call on J W O Lee & Sons mak-
in the course of a couple of k M. Woolf or his brother 8> Cnrdston, Canada, 
weeks. Johnny and get them to take you

Mi. and Mrs. Eversfield and fa- over their farms east of the St. 
mily came in on Friday last. Mary's River.
Mrs. Eversfield has been absent Saturday’s issue of the Canad-| Home Missionaries, July 28. 
for a couple of months visiting ian Gazette contains a proclam-1 X7T ,XT,,7TT T „ T . n Aroh 
with friends and relatives at High ation cauing parliament to meet TAYLOR\ ILLE—Jno. H. Arch- 
River and Maple creek. | 0n November 14,—This is in ac- jbakl, y eei j

W. O. Lee, Real Estate AgentM ordance with the expressed wish KIMBALL—J. .* .
will meet the Utah Excursion at of the house to meet in the autumn M. ^owry.
Coutts and accompany them to so as to permit of prorogation .KINA J. JM. rsuiingsiey,

We are sure of one early in the spring.

Did you ever have a storm strike 
unfinished stack of hay?y jr7

"Price-wise

mm»Price-
$3.26
None genuine unless

AMHERST HOMEMADE
stamped on the sole

* solo evSOLD BY

Cardston Mercantile Co. Ld0.
Broad he ad,

Earl.@®e Cardston.
thing and that is that Cardston 
and her district will not be neg- 
lected or any good things over- Qf |nJCregJ Jfl StOCKlîieil. 
looked.

WOOLFORD—Edwin Goble, H- 
M. Bohne Sr.

SPRING COULEE—Jos. M.
Wight, Wm. Toleman.
CARDSTON—A. R. Archibald,

Martin Woolf.
LEAVITT—Chas. Quinton Eu

gene D. Robinson.
BEAZER—H. M. Bohne Jr.,H. L.

Thompson. Tenders For Fireguards
MT VIEW—Wm. Blackmore, „ . ,t_

Chas. Broadbent . $220* JZ
CALDWELL—l. N. Morris, Ed- Minister of ^Public Works, Edmonton, 

win Leavitt. | Alberta, will be received up to noon on
Wednesday, July 31st 1907, for plough
ing the following fireguards, whieti in 
case of replowing or backsetting 
should be plowed to the full width of 
original guard, which is 16 feet and of 
a sufficient depth to cut and cover all 
weeds, grass etc.
2675 Ploughing fireguard from the north 

boundary of township 5, south to 
Milk River on the line between 
ranges 14 and 15, west of the 4th 
Meridian. Approximate distance 
24 miles. . , .

2672 Plowing fireguard from the south 
boundary of township 6, north on the 
line between ranges 14 and 15 to the 

Crow’s Nest Pass Railway, west 
of the 4th Meridian. Approxim
ate distance 26 miles.

The successful! tenderer will be re
quired to complete work not later than 
August 31, 1907. All tenders must be 
accompanied by an accepted cheque. 
Express or Money Order in favour of 
the Minister of Public Works, for 5 per 
cent of the tendered price, and m 
of a small guard for not less than » 10. 
00 as a guarantee of good faith on the 
part of the tenderer to enter into contract
and complete same. .

Payment will be subject to work being i 
accepted »fter an examination has been 
made by an Inspector appointed by this i 
Department

The lowest or any tender not 
sarily accepted. . _ . ,

Dated at Edmonton this 1 o day of 
July, 1907.

❖

fSrlSS

f> C* Gloves
Shoes
Shirts

to
Archibald I Mr. Tlios. H. Wool ford,

Cardston, Alta.
Dear Sir:—I wrote you one or two 
letters while I was in Alberta a- 
bout cattle the Mormons might

The Misses Ida 
Maudell Moisey, Beth Newton,
Hilda Peterson, lone Woolf and 
Mary Smith (Mountain View)have 
been spenbing a part of the week 
as guests of the Misses Lnuie and 
Maggie Lee at their Mountain have, that were born in the United 
Dell Farm. I States, but were now in Canada,

We just put in one little twenty I coming back across the line free 
five cent advt. for a Baby Buggy I £ duj„ The enclosed copy of 1

rlyn m1e byit‘,HIt was sold to the first applicant- Treasury Dept, will explain itself, 
Have you anything that you want If the Mormons have any cattle 
to sell? Better advt. in the Star. L0 which tnis ruling will apply 1 

A full report of the Cardston j hope you will spread the news,
Truly yours,

G. B. Goodell.1

EL MO>nt40aoîl

L

V. ❖

Public Notice
Î

The Town cows will be dipped 
the first time on Monday July 29tb)ay ForHaying and Harvestat Moffatt’s vat. Dipping charges 
25 cents. Driving to and fro 25 

This includes both dipp- 
required oy law. No

Delegation and the Railway 
Commission will be given in our 
next issue.
of the people that tliey should | Sir: 
know what the board of Trade is 
trying to do for them.

We now have the make 
you have been looking forI cents.It is in the interestso r** -1 ings as

charge for driving the regular 
Town Herd.

I have the honor to ack
nowledge the receipt of your let- 

The delegates from the Iriga-Uer 0f die 24th ultimo, inclosing a 
tion Convention came in on letter from Mr. Murdo Mackenzie
coining *as they* did from ^an of Trinidad, Colorado, May lbth, j Don<t you want a nice fettle 10 

‘‘IRRIGATION” Convention, we 11907, requesting to be informed|acre farm 0n the edge of/Card- 
must confess\that' they looked | whether lie may have returned to;st0n in the home seeker/ add-

the United States, free of duty.Mtion all in crop; gardtmrhnd fall
Canada'wlleat, two roomed rustic cottage, 

good chicken coop, root house, 
good well 11 for $900.00. W. O, 
Lee and C - ReallEstate Agents.

in See W. O. Lee or sons. Men’s Tooke Brand Collars 2 for 25
❖

Headquarters for 
MEN’S CLOTHING

caseexceedingly “DRY.”
„ Mail Contractor W. O- Lee fids certain cattle driven iuto

been in the west quite frequently Uor giazjng purposes during the 
of late and says that everything 
is looking first class. Spring 
Wheat is a little late but with 
good warm weather will be ma- j American 
tured and harvested all right.

ms year 1V07.
I If the citftle referred to are of 

irth the same may be 
the United States

KETt Wanted—Spring Chicken and 
Spring Ducks. Good cash prices 
paid. Tai Sang and Co.

Have you any hay to cut within 
a radius of three miles of Cardston 
that you want put u 
If you have see W.

neces-
returnedyto

Special rates for the Exhibition I at any time, under tne provisions 
* have been secured from the C. P. of paragraph 4SH of the tarriff act 

R. ançl A. R. and I. Co. The re- j Qf iy(j7( and Department’s circu- 
turn fare will be a fare and a third 
on both lines.
repay their freight one way and 1 * 
on presentation of this bill and ies 
the certificate from the secretary xf said cattle, however, are of for- 
of the Agricultural Society, wiH ejgn origin, there is no provision 
receive transportation free on the If die jaw under which the same 
return trip. Exhibits cqming l Q now ^ retuined to this couu- 
over the A. R- and I- will get 1 tr wdhout payment of duty there- 
their bills certified at Lethbridge j QH for tiie reason that the provis- 
by Freight Agent Hardy. | tiie paragraph 475 ot the

of a misunder-1 tarrif act of 18V7, for the free en-
of cattle driven across the

Speer S Stoddardm
it ® .Vr* JOHN STOCKS,

DEPUTY MINISTER.u%jou shares? 
<fe Sons.

US
<i) lars No. 125 of October 14,189’.*, 

and* No. 35 of March 2b, 1903, cop- 
of which are herewith enclosed.

Exhibitors will;, Mgr. ® We have only seven ojtifof 
lots left in the Frank SfcSw 
ion. If you want a nicF building 
lot close in now is yo.vfr chance to 
get one cheap. W. O. Lee <fc Co.

f fifteen 
divis- General Merchants

X Cardston and Kimball
\ 7 - & ''

K3KXK3KK
3$ Tenders Wanted Tenders For Hay

SEALED TENDERS marked “Tend
ers for Hay” will be received by the, 
nnrif-rcionerl at his office in Mâcleod-, up

X
Choice Groceries another main point 

with us
Sea'ed Tenders for the building of a 

Coal House, hereinafter described, to be 
erected at the Butte Lake School House, 
will be received by the undersigned un
til noon of Monday, August 5, 1907, 
building to be completed by August 15, 
1907.

The building to be erected shall be 8 
x 10, 8ft high, shingle roof, third pitch, 
2x6 studding, 2x8 floor joists, plank 
floor, lined inside with common lumber 
and on the outside with rustic, studding 
and floor joists to be 20 inches apart, 
lumber door 2ft. 6 x 6 ft.

The bids are to be accepted by the 
School Board and contractor to enter 
into aggreement with the same for the 
construction and completion of said 
coal house. , ,

Dated at Cardston this 22nd day of 
July 1907.

On account
standing regarding the Concert 1 try 
and Dance last Wednesday even- j boundary line for temporary past
ing, those who purchased tickets urage purposes applies only to 
for their ladies arc entitled to a cattle with their offspring returned 
rebate of that amount seeing that within six months after having 

nothing more or | been so driven across the bound-

<: heart X 'J 
irdston «

e undersigned at his office in Macle^t,1 
to noon of Saturday August 3rd * , '

For the supply and delivery of the 
following quantities of Hay t<xt>e deliv
ered on or before September 30th 190/. 
¥ Macleod- * 300 Tons Baled, to be de
livered as required, and to each of we 
following detachments, the follow mg 
quantities in stack:—

Standoff 25 Tons.
Big Bend 15 Tons.
Pincher Ck. 15 Tons 
Cardston 25 Tons Baled, to be deliv

ered as required

I Unknown Friends.
There are many people who 

have used Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy 
with splendid results, but who are 
unknown because they have hesi
tated about giving a testimonial of 
their experience for publication 
These people, however, are none 
the less friends of this remedy. 
They have done much toward 
making it a household word by 
their personal recommendations to 
friends and neighbors. It is a 
good medicine to have in the home 
and is widely known for its cures 
of diarrhoea aud all foims of bowel 
trouble. For sale by all druggists 
and dealers

When you see a tent with the 
brand of “W. O. Lee aud Sons 
Cardston Canada” on it you may 
depend on these things. It is 
made of the best Savannah Duck 
and is double thickness on all cor
ners, has rope inserted to strength 
en eaves aud a nine inch sod cloth 
around the bottom to shut out all 
wind, has ropes, slides and pegs 
all complete and is made a little 

than any competitors.

the event was
less than an ordinary dance for I ary. 
which the usual price is 50 cents!

couple and not 50 cents herewith returned.
The Sunday School Off i- Respectfully,

J. B. Seynolds. 
Acting Secretary.

The enclosures of your letter arejo late x perx apiece.
cers therefore wish to make am
ends and those paying the extra 

respectfully invited to

l )ST< » ^

MXXXXK Kipp 10 Tons 
Peigan 10 Tons 
Twin Lakes 20 Tons 
Each tender to be accompanied by an 

accepted Bank Cheque for 5 per cent, 
of the total amount.

For full particulars apply to the Officer 
Commanding R. N. W. Mounted Police, 
Macleod.

Sgd. P. C. H. Primrose,
Commanding “D” Division.

No payment will be made to any news
paper publishing this advertisement 
without proper authority.

sum are 
call at the Harness Shop of M. A. 
Coombs and be refunded.

Saved His Comrade’s Life 
“While returning

quarter inches? That's just ex- Elgin, III.,was taken wt h cholera 
actly the measurement of one morbna ami was in a -
brought into the office last Mon- dition, saya Mr. JA Houghland, ; 
day by Mr. James Anderson. He of Eldon, loan. 1 8
has about 2000 plants bearing I Cliamborloin's ( olie,Choi 
berries besides a quarter Dtarrlmss Keutedy and believe
acre in raspberries. lathes is go saved Ins life. I hate been eu- 
ing into the busioes/dn a first gaged for ten years m immigra-
class manner. He fdso has a fine tion w?rk. I I
poultry yard consisting of Brown J parties to the south west. I al 
and White Leghorn, Gray I wnys carry this remedy aud have 
Wyandottes, Buff Orpington, used it successfully on many’ -
Rhode Island Red and Bronze | amrus.’ Sold by all dmggibie

and dealers.

from the

ANY S
Hyrum J. Bowden, 

Secretary Butte Lake School district. better
Send for their price list on tents 
and covers,ï

»

A. 2.

~ There is no need to stop and 
argue with 
hear them talking about THE 
BEST COUNTRY.” They mean 
the Cardston District and we shall 
have to let it go at that.

It's an awful calamity to be 
told “the country is too good.’’ 
That's what the people are saying 
of the Cardston Disrrict these 
days,

KO1 Don’t jou want some ice during 
the hot weather? We deliver 
daily any quantity from ten pounds 
up. If you have your own cream 

have 10 cents it is au inexpensive luxury to have 
ice cream almost daily. Our little 
freezers will make it in ten min

or every other day, surely you -anl uteB. Book of recipes with each 
afford this luxury. Order from I freezer. For sale or hirs from PROCESS ISSUER at Cardston 
W, O, Lee & Sons. | W. O. Lee ami Sous. COMMISSIONER, Etc,

{ fellows when youw
\

Ice Cream w 
Furnished w When you can 

worth of ice delivered each day David H. Elton,fww JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
24 Ilone » >

V’ Turkeys.

■—
__________
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These are CASES which the Farmers have tried 
and, as the most competent judges of Farm Require- 
ments, they have universally pronounced them O. K.

It was truly a CASE of “Love at first sight.
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JOHN W. WOOLF dance in the Amusement Hall at 
Kimball and Cardeton will be rep- 

^^rPre Ik v hat the Toronto Globe resented with the other settlements 
says of our local representative; to the south,

the Company, stood upon the prow 
his face beaming with satisfaction 
as he fell, her timbers gently glide 
into the waters of the Ko i-teien 
L'ilo'p.

The Company intend using the 
boat for t ra ns port ing thei i supple s 
to the logging cam| s which are lo
cated 21) miles up the Lakes It 
will also bo drafted into him vice for 
pleasure partie*. Mr. ILihm-h in 
adding more powi r to the M il land 
in a short time h >j,‘w to b<‘ aide to 
meet the 1 teal demand for hind) r 
at a reasonable rut*.

*
mM

X a; ' wmmmÆÊÊÈSÊÈÊM,
v > -r. éttH ©6 1

fty, v y
---------- -â-

it ’*v£M
- v *Among those present were: R.

. A. Pilling and wife, Rufus Pilling
s • The personnel of the Legislature 

reflects to some extent the cos 
mopvlitun nature of the Canadian lin<* M dt»hn Filling an«l wife, 
west, though in a very few years ^°8(<ph Pilling and wife, Elias 
tins admixture of races will be ^ bling and wife, James Neil son 
much more in evidence. Then, as am^ w^ residents Edward J.

Wood and Thomas Duoe, Ephraim 
Parker and wife and the Misses

fc- ;d-V,
.À" r Vtr v ' f

1. i i > u:t. :>i ■ r.-?;S"J
4 ■ vA>fA.1 *r>•! "• *îiV- V «y*

. ■^Uî9,-M^VJL ï-V&tfSl.‘Vfmr*. 13al |î»œ
JÇyîf- ■ -*

r /
Ljinow, however, Uie man’s birthplace 

will matter little, for he will In
completely absorbed by the west-

Brown and her son Hugh, Mr. and 
Mrs. I). E. wilonx. Bn hop Tanner 
and wife. II.

Fv) sÆ/gSill Mrs. M. M
spirit. Ah ilie House is noweru

constituted, there are about. I went,}
Richards and wi ft-I members whuure natives of On

tario; one from (juebvc, ami one 
J^u^lbah, another from Ireland 
^PFutie from each of two foreign 
countries —Russia and Italy.

;
and hou N’>al, Chris Jensen ,) r

Supreme Court.an I wile, Alvin Goble and wife, 
Georg»* Permet an I

-

Mi,*v ife,
'Arthur Berrey, James T. Brown 
and wife* H. JO. wynder and wife,

* The tegular sittings of the Sup
remo Court convened on Tuesday 
morning ut I0 o'clock. Owing to 
the absence of II is Lordsliip,Court 
was adjourned until 2 p. m. At 
2 p. m, Court was resumed with 
Judge Harvey presiding.

The first case on the docket was 
that of Neils Neilson versus Will
iam Reid. This had been settled 
by mutual agreement.

The next and ouly case was that 
of L L. Fuitett versus J, H. Vagbn, 
large debt procedure. This was 
a Jury Trial and the following 
citizens were'duly sworn as Jurors 
II. A. Donovan, Frank May, H. R 
Sloan, Bert Cask Frank Brown and 
Clmrlvs Nye. Mr. W. C. Simm
ons appeared for the plaintiff 
and Mr. L, M. Johnstone for the 
Defendant. The return of the

RD Of these latter, Mr. J. W. Woolf, 
the son of a former rancher in ^ • driver !Ul^ wife, James Karl

and wife, John Adams and w ife.
\.

Utah Stale, is a splendid specimen 
of the naturalized Canadian from 
the western States. He was the 
first representative in the Territor
ial Parliament of the Mormon

Elijah Laycock and wife and 
daughter, Mrs. william Card, Mrs. 
L. D. King, Mrs Owen King (the 
"last six being from Raymond) M. 
L, Stoddard and wife, Aunt Rhcda

Residence of Johanas Anderson, Pioneer in Winter Wheat
colony of Southern Alberta, and 
he is still the dominant figure in H™œ»f Mrs. 13. F. Lamb, James

Mayland wife, James Hansen and
wife, C. T. Mareden Jr. and wife, 
Lem Ftilkner and wife, Mrs. Eva

«

politics there. A man of strong 
personality aud magnetism, Mr. 
Woolf in physical appearance is of 
tmFtype artists delight in portray
ing as tne western cattleman. Tall 
muscular, alert, he has a keen, dark 
face that in repose is rather pen
sive, but radiant when animated 
Clear-headed, upright, frank of 
speech and hospitable, this mem
ber from Cardstcn is popular with 
his colleagues in and out of the 
House, where his intellect aud 
com mon-sense have frequently im
pressed themselves upon caucuses.

Hansen, Mrs. D. K. Green, Mrs. 
Nora Sheffield, Mrs. D. W. Card, 
John Taylor and wife, Misses Bir
die Hudson, Rosetta Richards, 
Mattie Ellison and Miss Finch, 
John Wigill and wife, Miss Hyde 
Fay Hatch. Joseph Marsden and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Elton*

-\ -vs

« (ÎSÉtÂ'j

N* - &*.«hS&iThe Star joins in wishing them 
a long life in union upon the earth 
and that peace and happiness am] 
success may crown their days.

-r.
XJury was as follows: ‘‘Judge^eitt 

for the Defendant with ""costs' lésé 
osts of a small debt action tothe 
lantiff.” Tin legal phases of the 
ssue had been taken out of the 

hands of the Jury by His Lord- 
ship.

Next on the docket was the case 
of Josiah Draper versus Roy Fol-

\

< I >
>

A very pretty wedding took 
place at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
John A, Crockett on the evening 
of July 24th when Mr. Walter som. This was settled mutually 
Crockett and Miss Welch were by the principal parties thereto.

Two sessions of the^ourt were 
held, one in the afternoon and an 
evening session commencing at 8 
o'clock.

WEDDING BELLS.* m
One of the largest home wed

dings it has ever been the writer's 
privilege to attend took place last 
Thursday afternoon, July 25th at 
the home of Mrs. Catherine Pil-

united in the bonds of matrimony, 
President Edward J. Wood officia
ting.

*
■V..

■v
ling on the banks ef the St. Mary's 
River just across from where the

The Star wishes thetn much jov 
and happiness. •>

St. Marys Detachment originally 
stood. The

0
❖. ^ which

bfought this large crowd wTas the 
uniting in the holy bonds of mat
rimony of Mr. James Pilling and 
Miss Margaret' A. Hewitt.

occasion Cardston Roller Mill, H. S. Allen and Ephraim Harker, Proprietors
LAUNCHING THE 

GERTRUDE

In the presence of a large num
ber of spectators, on Wednesday 
July 17th, the first steam I mat, to 
ply the waters <>f tlie Kootenay 
La|es, was launched.

esave tYr a few cioujs over
hanging the mountain to give 
romane ' and piutun squeness to the 
scene, the morning was line and 
and clear.

THE GERTRUDE—called

The wedding services were con- 
ted by President Edward J. 
od. Singing, “Redeemer of 

Israel, our only delight” Prayer 
was offered by Elder Rufus Pilling 
followed by singing, “How firm a 
foundation'ye saints of the Lord. 
President Thomas Du ce then gave 
a few words of instruction and
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council to the participating parties. 
He was followed by Bishop Tan
ner ot the Aetna Ward who also 
spoke for a few minutes, 
dent Ed ward J. Wood then 
formed the ceremony, the bride 
being given away by her brother 
and attended by the little daughter 
of Mrs. Susie Billing. Singing 
“ ftjd.w fiat is right ” 
by Ephriam tLyfimr.

Following t tie wedding cam * i he 
usual repast for which the “big 
house” has been noted these 
many jears. There was seating 
capacity for 35 at one sitting anil 
there were four sittings besides 
numerous ‘‘hand outs” to the mauy 
children. Beautiful and useful 
presents were brought by visitors. 
The afternoon was spent in a plens- 

social way, the services were a^ 
3 p, in, Tonight, the yoriW couple 
are treating their ^^iemls>X, 11

i - imiftlAm
III*'8? vfor Miss Gerii ude Seyde, secretary 

Pres,- treasurer of the Water on Oil,
*

rje' pÿg? < ÿr|, 7*: SB
L dal and Power Company, an 1 a 

■ large t- ha reholder in the same—is 
a line little boat 85 feet long and 
18 feet wide. Mr. Beterson is 11

v Mr
,-v-;per-

J. A. H ’ninier, Mayor of Cardston

ilVJ
.t"

designer and builder and great 
credit is due him I >r the excel It in 
piece of vmji’k ha has turue i o i . 
(July ilie very besi. materials im\a 
b a il us- d m the cons ruction ,• 
tlieboai. The essaii iai It ai me 
that she only draws 8 inches o 
water, this being a great oonvi n- 
ienoe at low water.

A-

Benediction
"

:’y 7mm *
\r

V2.

The Woolf Hotel, Pionôer Hotel between Lethbridge and the Boundary
III the absence of M.ISS Sy le, 

the pit usant honor of ehnateniiig 
the new boat was confetr <1 upon 
M ies Ed rnitimit h utul she pei form
ed the d.^Kcate duty in an a l.nir-
y______imer. Mr J. P. Hansen,
President and General Manager of >
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Early residence of the late Prest. 0, 0. Card, showing Aunt Zina ancl children> Tearing Up the Patch
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To make room 
or fall stock 

and keep things 
moving through 
slack season, all 
Suits, Trousers 
and Overcoats, 
will be reduced

or the 
30 days

20%
next

©
H. D. F>

; Lumber M<

D. S. BE A CH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR

TH

Cai

ASSEMBLY HALL 8 P. M.

Grand Concert and Ball
M. A♦ Coombs, Chairman H

à r ,-■?

JIS

t
é

Sports Commence at 2 p. m.
100 yard dash, men under 30
Obstacle Race............................
Wheelbarrow Race..................
High Jump.................................
Standing Long Jump............. .
Girls under 6, Footrace...........
Girls under 8.......................
Girls under 12..........................
Girls under 16..........................
Ladies Needle Race................
Boys under 6.............................
Boys under 8..............................
Boys under 12, Sack Race... 
Boys under 16, Potato Racé.
Squaw Foot Race....................

GREASY PIG, Indians only......

$2 $1
1.50 75c.
1.50 75
1.50 V.1.50
50c. 2 c.
50c. 25c.
75c. 50c.
1.00 75c.
1.00 75c.
50c. 25c.
50c. 25c.
75c. 50c.
1.00 75c.
1.00 50c.

THE PIG
Tug of War, lO on a side

Aetna, Kimball, Taylor, Woolford, Spring Coulee vs Settlements West, Prize $5
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>ATHLETIC PARK 1Ô A. M. 9 ft1 %Program will consist of Reminiscences of early days-in Utah,Crossing the Plains 
Pioneering in Canada, Songs, Recitations, Stump Speeches, Toasts, Etc, Etc.

Everyone requested to bring their picnic and spend the day at the grove. Stores closed all day.» General Holiday.

Pioneer Celebration at
/?DS TON

Auspices of the Stake Sabbath Schools.

JULY 24, 1907. .
mis

t

V

Modest Claims Often Carry the Most 
Conviction

When Maxim, the famous gun 
inventor, placed his gun before 
committee of judges, he stated its 
carrying power to be much below 
what he felt sure the gun would 
accomplish. The result of the trial 
was therefore a great surprise, in
stead of disappointment. It is 
the same with the manufacturers 
of Chamberlain’s Colic,Cholqy and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. They do not 
publicly boast of all this remedy 
will accomplish, but prefer to let 
the users make the statements. 
What they dojdaim, is that it will 
cure diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in 
the stomach and bowels and has 
never been known to fail. For 
sale by all druggists and dealers.

: I| Two Ways of L ooking at It W.

I i
I8

iONE WAY
Is to make harness as cheaply as possible by using in

ferior leather loaded with Glucose, Sugar and Barytes. g
1 THE OTHEiS WAY
8 511 Is to make Harness as good us possible at a fair price 

consistent wtth superior quality and workmanship, using 
only the best leather. This is

o

A ■

ATTENTION! FARMERS! OUR WAV
And is tlie reason of a great increase in our harness 

trade during the last few years. If you want satisfaction 
buy a set of Coombs Harness. We have them at all prices 

|3 as well as a large line of Saddlery Goods.

%
If you contemplate buying a 

thresher don’t fail to get the best 
See W. L. Thompson, Agent for 
the Gaar-Scott Thresher Co. tfn.

SYNOPSIS OF 
Coal MiningiRegulations M. A. Coombs

Coal mining rights of tho Dom
inion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, tho Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territory and British 
Columbia, may be leased for a 
term of twenty-one years at an an- 
ual rental of $1 an acre, not 
more than 2,500 acres will be leas- 
to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be 
made tc the Agent or Sub-Agent 
of the district in which the rights 
applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the laud 
must be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory tho tract 
applied for shall be staked out.

Each application must be 
eompanied by a fee of $5, which 
will be refunded if the rights ap
plied for are not available but nut 
otherwise. A royalty shall be paid 

tile merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents 
Ion.

The Highest Paid Cook 13s
In Uethbridge 
= IS EMPLOYED AT THE = if

i

Hotel Dallas m
m

©© HE HOLDS THE JOB BECaUSE HE 
“DELIVERS THE GOODS.” ©ac-

©
XTÏ«V

*“The Proof of the Pudding 
is the EATING THEREOF.

&
» ’

Oil
Wper ©seemmm .XT,in
5>,v

Every lessee of coal mining 
rights which arc not being oper
ated shall furnish the district a- 
gent of Dominion Lands with a 
sworn statement to that effect at 
least once in each year.

The lease will include the coal 
mining rights only, but the lessee 
may be permitted to purchase 
whatever available surface rights 
may be considered necesstry for 
the working of the mine at the rate 
of £10 an acre.

For fulVinformation application 
should be made to the Secretary 
of the Department of interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Lands,

The Lahoon44

iarhr ShooSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased, 

at $IO per acre for soft coal and $20for 
anthracite. Not more than 320 acres 
can be acquired by one individual or 
company. Royalty at the rate of ten 
cents per ton of 2000 pounds shall be 
collected on the gross output.

Quartz.—A free miner’s certificate is 
granted upon payment in advance of $5 
per annum for an individual, and Irom 
$50 to $IOO per annum for i company, 
accordingto capital.

A free miner having discovered miner- 
era! in place may locate a claim 500 x 
500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
At least $ 1OO must ba expended on a 

claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder in lieu thereof. When £500 
has been expended or paid, the locator 
may upon having a survey made, and 
upon complying with other requirements 
purchase the land at $1 per acre.

The patent prov ides for the payment 
of a royalty of 2 1-2 percent on the 
sales.

PLACER mining claims generally 
arc 1 OO feet square; entry fee $5, re
newable yearly.

A free miner may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Inter-

Modern Equipments 
Steam Heated.

Hot BathsAND
rW. W. CORY. 

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

Shaving, 
Hair-cutting, 
Shampoo, 
Hair Singed, 
Massage.

I have on my premises two 
scrub stallions branded four leaf 
clover
Finder may recover same bv def
raying expenses and paying for 
this advt. D. W. Rollins.

Right Shoulderon

Cardston.

For Sale
One Martin Harris Brick 

Machine, guaranteed to make 20, 
000 per day. Apply to

iorJohn Turner,
Cardston. Popular Prices.

Peterson & Brown
The lessee shall have a dredge in oper

ation within one season from the date of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental 
$ lO per annum for each mile of river 
leased. Royalty at the rate of 2 1-2 per 
cent collected on the output after it ex
ceeds $ 10,000.

.1. M. WIGHT
Proprietors.

U15X Eli A L 1 tL, ACKSXHTII1XG W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

Sterling WilliamsTire Setting while you 
wait

Plow Sharpening, 

Repairing.

—AGENT FOR—
Calgary and Hdmonton, and 

„ Hudson Bay Lands.
REAL ESTATE

L. D. S. Knit Garments.
“Koit Rite Brand”

Sold by all merchants and by 
agents everywhere. Quality un
excelled. Finish none better. 1
Prices right, 25 per cent, below CTAfUtmi P M ix
last year, Utah tirms do not sell «*• fc>. ol AU DULL-,, M.I).
same grades any cheaper- Wo can 
sell you knit garments as low as 
one dollar per pair. Patronize ;
Hume Industry and keep your OFFICE* -

‘money in Albertic / ^
' • Knitted Raiment Fneturyy/^

Geo, h. ls.i.id, Mrg. Robert C. Beck

LOANS
Office - W. C. Simmons5tk

Old Land Oflice
SHOP ONB BLOCK WEST OF CAIIOON 

> HOTEL*
■

Deeifng Machinery 
and, Twine.

GRADUATE OF 
MANITOBA UNIVERSITY.

I Gaboon Hotel

jS ! _
K.- * "

f .A -
: i

We handle Deeritig Binders 
and carry a full line of repairs, 
We also have a carload of twine

time
Farmers please send in your orders 
and get fitted out before harvest
W. L. Thompson, Spring Coulee.

p ...

C OXTH AC TOR

Carpenter and Cabinet Work.Wm. Laurie,
Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

:
n. . v

All to . be sold on; GENERAL JOBBING SHOP
South vf .Suott’s Studio.% Solicitor for the Union Bank of Canada

and the Town of Cardetou

Office» “The Gaboon”

;V w.
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